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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Objection to Vacating BtreeU for TraoVi to
tstocK xooa xattorji

REPAYING PLAN ALSO DRAWS PROTEST

Caraory Eva ml nation of Old High
School Building Indlcatea Thera

la No Oeeaalon (or Alarm
Concerning It.

Members of the council have been urged
to go ahead and vacate B street from
Twenty-nint- h to the railroad tracks and
the alley In block 18 In order to make
trackage for the stock food mill. Now
comes tho Highland Park Improvement
club with C. W. Millar, J. M. Guild and S.
J. Gornry and others with a protest that
this ground should not he given up by the
city for Improvements of this kind. Offi
cers of tills club have been reported as
a.iylng that tho noise and smell from loco-

motives In the vicinity of Twenty-nint- h

and B streets will be annoying In the ex-

treme and that they will remonstrate
against tho passage of any ordinance va-

cating Twenty-nint- h atreet for trackage
purposes.

Then cornea the Twenty-fourt- h street
paving. Nearly every resident of the city
has some unkind remarks to make about
the pavlnir on Twenty-fourt- h street. Now
that the city council la pieparlng plans and
seeking ways and means to put down a
substantial paving tho usual number of
people come forward with a protest. In the
mp.Uer of repaying Twenty-fourt- h street
C. M. Hunt, M. Peterson and R. B. Mont-
gomery are reported to be the persons op-

posed to making any repairs to this paving.
Many business men who have formerly

been opposed to annexation are now In

favor of such a schema and there Is lorao
quiet work golns on now to bring this
about. A dozen men who have fought an-

nexation ever since such a thing was first
auggesteJ now say that they will go In
and work for the proposition. J. S. Wal-
ters, one of the prominent democrats here,
goes on record publicly as saying that tip
to the present tlmo he has been opposed
to annexation. Now he declares that he
can get at least ono hundred property own-er- a

to sign a petition for annexation. Wal-

ters Is not the only one who bus declared
himself on this subject. Tho Impression
Is now thit more South Omaha people are
In favor of annexation than ever before
and that the proposition cannot be brought
to the attention of the public too Boon.

Cnnnlnttham fiora Hast.
Frank H. Cunningham, president of the

National Rural Freo Delivery association
of the United States, left South Omaha
Friday afternoon to attend a convention ot
Illinois rural carriers to be held today at
Peoria, 111. Refore leaving Mr. Cunning-
ham said that lie expected about 200 dele-
gates from the rural free delivery In Illi-

nois would attend thla state convention.
Central School Hrare Over.

Most of the pupils attending Central
school returned to their class rooma yes-
terday. The scare about the building being
liable to full down has blown over. Con-

tractors and architects hold different opin-
ions about the construction of the top
story to the building, but the general Im-

pression Is that this building is In no more
danger than any other building of Its
size during a high wind. The public will
be given tho benefit of the result or a
careful Inspection to bo mado by compe-
tent men soon. As soon as this Inspection
Is made tho report will be published.

Christian Aaaortatlon Xotee.
Services in memory of J. C. Knight will

he held at the association rooma Sundav
afternoon. Mr. Knight was a director of
the association for a number of years and
a promoter of its business. A number ot
men who knew him well will be present and
an opportunity will be given to any to
fcpeak. Special music will be furnished.

On May 23 will be held the anniversary
dinner for members and contributors. This
Is in celebration of the tenth anniversary
of the organization In Bouth Omaha. The
association on that dute will entertain the
members of the state committee, which In
eludes a number of prominent irten from
over the state.

The board of directors has authorized an
Increase In the branches taught In the night
school for this year, so that this fall the
number of studies will bo at least seven.

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. R. K. Hchlmk'l is at Atlantic, la

visiting relatives.
South Omaha people are urged to send

good books to tun puoltc library.
William Casey and wlfo returned to Chi

cago yesterday alter a ten days' visit with
friends Here.

blieep receipts at the yards have Increased
lately so thai there is now only a decrease
of It! head us compared with the same
date last year.

Harry J. Kelly, who is with tho Gentry
show writes friends here from the south
that lie is dolus nicely and that tho show
Is drawing big crowd.

The electric lights used in decorating the
streets during tho Workmen convention
were taken down yesterday. Only 600 lights
were used In lighting tliu temple and the
streots adjacent.

Mlsa Martha Campbell, a teacher In the
preparatory school hen-- , writes Superin-
tendent Mcl.cn n from Moberly, Mo., that
lier father died on Tuesday and that the
remains will bi taken to Ohio for inter-
ment.

Hewing Machines for Ilent.
hy weelt or month, at low rates. The Sin-

ger Is acknowledged the lightest running
and most convenient of any. Try one and
be convinced. only at the Singer store,
lf14 Douglus St., Omaha, Neb.; 138 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, South Omaha.

Bulldlnu la Condemned.
W. Fariuim Smith Co., agents, have

ordered tenants to move out of a three-stor- y

brick unci hus.-mcn- t building at 132'i
Pierce street In order t tin t the structuremay be torn down. The building had sunka foot or more, owing to tlie unstablequality of tiie ground on which It was
constructed. Building Inspector Withnell
ordered It either repaired properly or torn
down. It was decided that It would be
more economical tj rem ive the building
altogether than to try to patch It up. The
Jtrst floor has been used as a store and
the second and third as tenements.

The Motor Car
Just a day "navghtymo- -

biling"
Mile-pos- ts look like a

picket fence
Scaring farmers
Swallowing soot and soil
Hairbreadth escapes
Brain in a whirl
Nerves on the rack
Of course, you're all in
Try a bottle of

Red Raven
Red Raven is right and

will put you right. The
ideal aperient water for peo-

ple who travel fast
Hot ul, cvtiyl'.cf

PICTURES OF WASHINGTON LIFE

Chaplain Illffen barher Delivers Very
Interesting Illustrated l.eetore

on the Topic.
Saratoga Congregational church at

Twenty-fift- h street and Ames avenue was
comfortably filled last night with an In-

terested audience to enjoy the Illustrated
lecture on Washington. D. C, and vicinity,
given by Chaplain Ii. F. DlfTenbacher. The
lecture was given under the auspices of
the Ladles' society of the church, and the
proceeds were very encouraging.

The pictorial part of the entertainment
was preceded by a short lecture by Chap-
lain DlfTenbacher upon the life and charac-
ter of George Washington. The pictures
thrown on the screen were beuutlful and
Impressive, nnd each was graphically de-

scribed by the lecturer. The views were
of Mount Vernon, Alexandria, Washing-
ton's tomb and old and new Washington
City, with its limitless historical points nnd
buildings. Several Interior views w. re
shown of the White House, tho Capitol
building, and not the least Interesting were
a number of views of Arlington National
cemetery, and a number of the historic
tombs there. Another Interesting series of
pictures were thoso of the Navy yard at
Washington, and the great gun manj-factor-

conducted by the government,
showing the different stages of progress In
the making of great and small cannon for
the navy and army.

Called rp la tho Xlgwt for Chamber
Iain's Conch Remedy.

"We consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy tha best we Bell," write J. L. True &
Son of West Epplng, N. II. "We have
customers who think there Is nothing like
It for croup. A few nights ago a man
called us up at 2:30 a. m. to go to our
store and get him a bottle of this remedy
as his little girl had the croup. He knew
It would cure bcr for he had tried it many
tlraea before."

The Mikado.
Yielding to an almost universal demand

tho OmatiA. Guards announce, a repetition
of the late successful performance of the

Mikado," by the Omaha Operatic associa
tion. Thit performance still remains

the best operatic performance
ever given In Omaha by local talent. To
thla end they have secured the Orphcum
theater for Wednesday next. May IT, and
the "Mikado' will then be given by the
same cast of characters, chorus and or-
chestra, under the direction of W. H. Kin-
ross, as participated In tho performance at
the Boyd. On tho night of its previous
performance other important attractions,
the Shrlners' convention, the Press club lec-
ture and tho entertainment at Crcighton
auditorium, prevented the attendance of
many who desired to witness the opera.
For tho coming performance a sliding scalo
of prices has been decided on, ranging
rrom 25 cents to 11, according to location,
thus placing good reserved seats within
the reach of all at popular prices. The
Guards have disposed of a large quantity
or seats, and a crowded house Is conf-
idently anticipated. The box ofllce opens
Monday, May 15.

First-clas- s watch & Jewelrv work t
Ilubermann's, corner 13th & Douglas.

Important Notice.
Effective Sunday, May 14. the Bock Island

system will Inaugurate daily Pullman buf
fet sleeping car service between Omaha
and Wichita and Caldwell, Kan This car
will leave Omaha In Oklahoma and Texas
express at 4:35 p. m., arriving Wichita tho
following morning 6:15, Caldwell 7:;5. Re-
turning, will leave Caldwell at S:35 p. m..
Wichita 10:25 p. m., arriving Omaha 11:40
the following morning.

This arrangement will give practically
through standard sleeping car service be-

tween Omaha and Fort Worth, Tex., as
passengeta can transfer to Fort Worth car
enroute without leaving train.

For further information call at 1323 Far-na-

atreet.
F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.

The Island of Cuba, wnicn promises to
be one our insular possessions one of
theso days, has got a well deserved repu-
tation throughout the entire world for tho
production of delicious tobacco. Heavy
dews at night; tropical flowers In such
profusion produce conditions that are no.
where elao apparent. Each locality of the
Island raises tobacco with its own peculiar
quality.

There never has been a segar manufac-
turer In the United States who had the
courage to declare that he was using any
certain grade of Havana Tobacco except
the McConnell Segar Company of Indian-
apolis, Ind. They make a segar called Sir
Jonathan that they sell under a bona fide
guarantee to be a strictly imported Vara
Havana filler. The factory has made this
one segar for thirteen years. It certainly
Is a delightful and fragrant segar.

M CONNEL.L. SEGAR COMPANY.

Mnri-lna- e Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

been issued:
Name and Residence.

William H. Hyatt, Omaha
r.vu iuorne. ennuna
Frank Xovak. Omaha
Anna IVkur, Houth Omaha...
Thomaa Koran, South Omaha
Mary Mal.k. South Omaha...
K.lu'ilt-,- Miilllkfiin ri7ii-.).-

Kmma D. Hart. Omaha

have

23

20

27
2.'
2

Charles K. lxwe, orvuha " - j
Heuluh KhooVn, Hlaokroot, Idaho

IS K wedding rings, lidhonn. Jeweler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lieutenant Governor Alden Anderson ofCalifornia u In the city at the 'lor Grand.
Lloyd Jones, formerly with Remington &

Ke.Kk'r, now traveling out of Chicago, la
in tho city.

William P. Warner of 1'akota Cltv nndJ. LeHohitiMky ol Uiund Island are at the
Merchants.

William Choely of fllalr, J. G. Armstrong
of Lincoln a. id L. M. Kantman of Crawford
uro at tho Her Grand.

David Sieisor of Lincoln, John Uiors ofFulleiion. t". C. Neilson, J. J. Klkin andO. G. Kotis of Uancroft are at the .Millard.
W. A. Green loft for hliu home In

to utiond the funeral of hlnmott.cr, who died suddenly Wednesday
evening.

Mayor M. E. Schulta of Beatrice Is anOniana visitor, incmentully attending tno
Ancient Order of L'nltcd vVuikinen grandlodge meeting.

Jo.scpn w. Walker of Denver, M. J. Ltsrry
pt HiiHtlngai. .Mr. and MiM. jvui Cols. .11 of

reiuont ami .,11s. C. W. Atitcuoll 01 Sidneyare ut the Murray.
rMgar L. Means of Orleans. J. W.

uf. t'liueiton, Mrs. Li. i0. CaoluSol Mlmlgaii Lams, cat.; H. Anuorson ulGiund is.und ami j. . Hoimnuist ol Oak-land aiu ut the Millard.
George V. Ki-is- of Grand island.riuiiKio Juiian mm Doi.,i Junan of i'ctu-liiu-

Cal.; r'rauk Karlsoi, nnd J. M.i'uige 01 Uoihoiinuig und jainea iloyios olLynch are ul II. e Merchants.
Councilman Huntington, who has beenrecovering Ironi a surguai ojierutiuii in btJo.- on s lioj-init- utiruiti loo last two Woes,lias oeen removed to Ins nomo and expects

lu ho out Mulilii a tew days.
Jus. Jessie a. H.icon ol Lincoln, John It.Russ, 11 o: Deudwoou, S. M. Ryder ofW.ninglon, i) i.; A. G. Miller 01

M. L'Asiman of Crawford undU it. Reynolds of Cnudroii arc al tlie LerGrund.
Hrigadler General T. J. Wint, command-ing loo Dcj.ii'iiuciit of the Missouri, withLieutenant 1 . C. Allen, have leturiiedHorn u lour ol inspection ut Jefteisnii llar-rark-

Arcadia Rule Range, Mo., und r'ortles Moines.
T. A. Slmmona of Fremont, C. L. Hath-away of Portland. Ore.; A. 1). idle andlamuy of 81. Kd wards, George A. lierllng-ho- f

or Iieaiilee, J. M. Hoil of Unite. M.uu.;
8. C. Weblier of Schuyler, G. W. Kocu olKanl.ury aud Geoiue F. Milbarn of Min-de- n

am at the Pavton
Karl L. Dreusedow, formerly of NebraskaCity and brotmr of R. C. Dreusedow of

Omaha. In to lie married Mondav to Miss
Kinina Henrietta Kubbus of Houn'ton, Tex.,
wnei-- tlie two young peop'e reside. They
will be In Omaha on their honevmoon liiuand isit Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dreusedow.

BBS

Tnrc omatta daily hee: Saturday, may is, ioos.

Another Convincing Proof ,of Our Suit Sale
Men's Suits

Actually

Worth up to $15

Today ,

Reducing Suits
of the of the

and go all
story in a few

The Styles:
Sailors

Double Breasted
Plain Norfolk
Knickerbocker Norfolk

CARICA PAPAYA.

Tbe Frnlt that Produce. raw-Pa- w of
a Troplonl fSrowt h l'n-P- w I'llla

Contain Hie Concentrated Ei-trn- ct

of

The Carlca Papaya fruit from which the
Paw-Pa- tonic and pills are produced, are
found growing In South America and other
countries, but It is to bo met with slightly
bearing varieties all the way from Cuba
to and from Java to the West
Indies, and a distant relative called the
Paw-Pa- w ltunanu Is found growing In
North America. This vegetable pepsin di-

gests under all either alkaline,
add or neutral, and will positively cure
all ailments arising from a torpid liver.
It is a well known fact that Dr. Munyon
has a speclul remedy for every disease
that humun llesh is heir to, compounded
by skilled The Paw-Pa- w tonic
and pilla are nature's own stomach rem-
edy, and there is no limit to the benefi-

cial results received from them.
In tropical countries where the carlca

papaya is grown, the natives begin to use
It when quite young, for

and all stomach troubles, and the
leaves are used us a substitute for soap,
and have good cleansing and
will remove freckles. The cleansing prop-

erties of the carlca papaya are embodied
lu Munyon's Witch Hazel soap, together
with the highest class of and
healing-

When cooked us a vegetable, with dry
grain, the grain only takes half of the
allotted time of Isdllng. and the natives
use it to make meat tender. The softening
effect la marvelous on whatever It touches.
The Juice of tho fruit has a
strenptn vastly superior to anything In
the way of vegetable ferment that has
been dlsnvered. The Juice of the Paw.
Pav, which Is nature's own remedy,

"Eventide
at Bethany 99

A SERMON By

Rev. Roht. Yost

by
fAr. Thomas 1. Kelly

AND

"Our Soul ou God With Pa- -

tli'tut Walts"
With Tenor Solo ly Mr. Jesseu.

St. Mary's Ave.
Congregational
Church ,4:30 p.m.

SEE PROGRAM.

which we place before the people greatest
ues in up-to-the-h-

our styles ever proffered in any
previous mid-seas- on sale in any other city
in Union. The offering covers the
whole field of fashion in Men's Suits.

are the faultless production of Ameri
ca's leading specialists representing every
fad and of the reigning vogue, as
well as many new and exclusive
We want you to know what most folks
simply believe, to be able to say with
emphasis born of conviction that we sell

honest clothing for less money than other
Omaha stores in season, out of season
and all the time.

This is the Proposition:
Make the Most of it Today

Prices Boys
Fully half them went first day sale last Saturday
they'll help make the balance the quicker. The following

tells the whole words:

Novelty
IJussian Blouse
Buster Brown

Papaya.

Calcutta,

conditions,

physicians.

dyspepsia, indi-
gestion

properties,

purifying
ingredients.

digestive

Music

CHOIR.

Anthem
Garrett

val
the

the

They

fancy
models.

on

Regular $6 Suits
Regular $5 Suits
Regular $4 Suits

SALE PRICE:

cleanses and heals the surface of tho di-

gestive tract, drives mucus out and
stimulates the peptic glands to Increased
activity.

When Paw-Pa- w enters the stomach, dys-
pepsia disappears. You cannot have any
form of catarrh if you have pure blood.
You cannot have dyspepsia or indigestion
when nature's own vegetable Paw-Pa- Is
used. It Is a nerve tonic and sedative of
the highest order.

Tnof. Munyon Is to be congratulated on
his great enterprise, In having brought the
curative properties of this tropical Paw-Pa- w

fruit Into the homes of the American
people.

Dr. Munyon's Remedies are compounded
by tho most skilled physician's today, from
the purest and best drugs known to ma-

teria medica. If you have nny disease
whatever, try a vial of Dr. Munyon's; a
separate euro for each disease, each cure
having the strength equal to a prescrip-
tion put up In a quart bottle, where water
would be the basis.

Announcement! of the Theaters.
The eason will be brought to a close

at the Orphcum tocViy when matinee and
night performances will be given. A
double bill will be given In the evening.
Immediately after the professional pro-
gram the big amateur show will bo pre-
sented and, as the curtain rises at 8

o'clock sharp, thirty minutes earlier than
usual, patrons are requested to come early.
According to rumors the series of living
pictures, in which pretty Omaha girls and
some young men will be the models, will
be the headline attraction of tho amateur
program. An assortment, Including the
beautiful, comical and historical picture
reproductions, will be presented.

On Sunday afternoon at the Boyd
theater the Ferris Summer Stock company
will make its bow for the season IPC In
this organization are several of the old
favorites of other seasons, with a numher
Of new actors who have been selected Iji-thei-r

excellence. Miss Marie Pavey will
again bo the leading woman of tho com-
pany, which means that the chltf roles of
the plays offered will be presented with
the care and finish di:e them. William
Dowlan will be tho man, and he,
too, is well known In Omaha. Miss Hattlo
Carmontelle Is most popular here lis a
character actress, and the others In the
company will be found up to the staiida-d- .

The opening bill will be "Qrau nark,"
which will be presented at a matlic on
Sunday and Wednesday, and every night
until after Wednesday. On Thursdiy night
the bill will be changed to "Darkest Rus-Bla- "

for the remainder of the week. Tho
customary summer schedule of prices will
prevail.

The Pittsburg ore!. extra and Madame
Gadskl, who appear at the Auditorium next
Tuesday for a matinee and evening con-
cert will travel by t!;ecial train from Kan-
sas City to Omaha as they play in Kan-aa- s

City on Monday night, and will have
to ?euve there Immediately after their en-
gagement doses in order to reach Omaha
next day by noon. They will come in over
the Burlington, arriving in Omaha about
11 o'clock Tuesday foienoon. The entire
organization nunflers about peo-
ple, Including the orchestra of alxty men,
Mr. Emll Pnur, the director; Madame
Gadskl and her maids; Mr. Loud iu G.
Charleton, the manager, and the property
men.

Low Hate Summer Excursions
To Chautauqua Lake and Aabury Park.
For Illustrated folder, rates and general
information, write Erie R. It., bbi Railway
Exchange, Chicago.

Beautiful graduating fain and aasliis.
Welulutidcr & Smith, 1610 Douglas L

The Materials
Fine Cheviots

Neat Cassinieres

Ilandsonie Worsteds

Blue Serges
Shepherd Plaids

ART EXHIBIT.

An Opportunity to See the Work of
the Rest Artlata of Mod-

ern Times.

There is now on exhibition and Bale at
513 South Sixteenth street, under the Her
Grand hotel, a suberb collection of high
class oil paintings, by well known Euro-
pean and American urtlsts.

Among this collection, which comprises
nearly 100 examples, are some excellent
paintings by such well known New York
artists as J. H. Dolph, a national academi-
cian, now deceased, and considered Amer-
ica's representative cat painter. A pleas-
ing example of kittens and mother cat Is
shown, also a fine cattle piece by Craig
of New York. A fine Interior sheep piece
by Th. Van Sluys of Brussels, Belgium, is
ulso exhibited. Mr. Van Sluya was a pupil
of Vcrbreckhoven and Is considered by
competent Judges to have all the ability
of his world famous master; a fine exam-pl- o

by Edward Portlelje of Antwerp, called
"Rustic Courtship," and for beauty of
color and excellence of modeling, has
seldom been excelled. There are also two
tlno examples by Karl Witkowskl of New
York, recognized, as J. G. Brown's only
worthy competitor. They both represent
typical street Arabs, and painted in his
matchless style, mako beautiful pictures.
To enumerate, all the good pictures ex-
hibited In this collection would consume
more space than we can spare, but we can
assure our readers that a visit of inspec-
tion to this fine collection will be time
well spent. The owner, Mr. Leavy. of

Browning,
King & Co

Collars that fit
An collar niny destroy

an otherwise unliable disposition.
"The Arrow Ilrnuil" (quarter Size,
the kind we lire selling, are the
kind that lit. We arc ready nt all
times to show you unlimited styles
and trlve with ench collar the per-

fect freedom of neck movement
that so many have tried In vain.

sizes four
sizes to the
Inch.

Neck dreaa la to a costume whatdessert la to a dinner," said BeauBrummel.

Fifteenth
Douglas

15c

two fur

25C
Quarter-Inc- h

B? WW?
Omaha, Neb. W

if

up to

THE "ASBUIJY" at $2.50 is the new hat for the up-to-dat- e

man. We are harping on the excellence and elegance
of this swell hat. It is the peer of any $3.50 hat at the bat
stores.

TIIE "NEBHASKA SPECIAL" at $1.50 In point of
actual intrinsic value this hat is better than hats sold else-

where at $2.50.
"STETSON HATS" direct from their famous factory at
$3.50. The patrons of this store have the additional ad-

vantage of making their selections of this famous hat from
a great variety of styles, in full and complete lines of
styles and shapes, greater than that of any other concern In
this western countrv in about the ratio or four to one.
This makes it possible to make your selection
of a "Stetson" that is just exactly becoming
to you for

New York, who has charge of tho ex-

hibit, assures us that If it is possible all
the best examples will be sold here, and
as this Is the last city he will visit, prior
to his departure for Europe, he wishes to
dispose of as many paintings as possible.
In order to do so he will offer them at
unheard of prices, considering the high
quality of the work offered. The collec-
tion will be offered at private sale for ten
days only. No art lover should miss seeing
the. ii.

All goods from Ilubermann's Jewelry
store guaranteed to price and quality.

In a pinch, use Alien's Foot-r&B-

DIED.

ENGLEN John SI., May 12, 1905. at 3:30 a.
in., at the family residence. 2,124 Charles
street, agd 70 years 7 months 10 days.
Funeral notice later.

i..
IBM

CLOTHING CO.
1316 Farnam St.

Leaders of Men's, Boys'
and Women's Clothing

EASY PAYMENTS

Jill

Shirt

Sale
SI and

SI, 50
SKIRTS

50c
PANTS

SALE

$1.50, S2

and $2.50

PANTS

1,48
CA.H OR

CREDIT

LADIES'

DEPT.

Full
Line of
Ladies'
Suits

on

Pay
menft

Supremacy!
Suits

Actually
Worth $22

Today

- JSC

MEN'S SPRING HATS

OMAHA

Men's

3.50

HOSPE
MOVING PIANOS

TO CLEAN OUT
PRESENT STOCK

A. Hospa Co. move tha Planoa.
clean and polish them, tune tha
Planoa with professional help, re-
liable workmen. Repairing,

and fine action work done
on short notice.

Thla reminds ua that soma of tha
older Planoa require new ones.
We will taka tha old Piano, be Itsquare or upright, or old organ,
and allow you full value to apply
on tha new Piano, accepting tha
old instrument aa drat payment.
The balance you can pay off on
monthly Installments, either at 15,
SS, U or $10, aa tha price ot tha new
Piano dlctatea.

We are cleaning out many
Planoa some used Increments,
some aecond hand planoa and
Organa at prices which will move
them fast and will not require
much urging. So when you get
moved Juat remember that we have
Pianos Belling at half price or lesa
during the month ot May aa we
will not carry them over. Mahog-
any cased Pianos, full slxe, fully
warranted, for only 1146 worth
tW). Borne oak Planoa 1178 worth
1300. Home high grade Planoa Bai-
ting for $2Z7, marked other placea
for $3M; some high claaa planoa
for 1267 which are right at 375 on
payment ot tlu oaati, $t, tA IJ to
$10. per month.

Borne Planoa aa cheap aa 175 to
1126, on 11 weekly payments. These
are the cheap kinds which aoma-tlme-a

answer a purpose for a time.
Our art Piano stock, however,

embraces tlie world a beat no such
Planoa an the KNAUE, KIM-UA-

KHANICH it BACH.
KKKLU. HT1CKLI.VO, MATHU-BHK-

HALLET DAVIS. HOSPE.
BURTON, CRAMER, WHITNfflt
or HINZB a grout assortment to
aelect from, and made In every
kind of wood on the easiest pay-
ment plan known.

It'a a well known fact that tha
Hoepa plan the low prices the
high quality the easy terms tha
nna treatment bring tha big fa-lul- ls,

Now la tha tlma to buy,

A. Hospe Co.

1513 Douglas St.

We offer a large
and varied stock of Housecleanlng
Helps at prices to clean up the stock
for this season. Here are a few Items:

Half pound Packing Camphor., Mo
One pound Moth Hall loo
10c Sulphur Candles 3 for 20u
One pound Lump llorax loo
Ono pound i'ure Insert Powder.. 40o
One pint Bed Bug' Poison 35o
Powder Guns loo

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
lOlh Street and Capitol Avesae.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Wake) Most l'afal Praseat.


